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H i B r A
1:ACADEMIC IAN .
• X — C = s £ - < - * - —
J ^ O N T I E l . X ^ ' Y r J O T J E . ^ S T ' ^ X j
Devoted to tlie Interests of tlie Friends Church and Schools on the Pacific Coast.
VOL I . Newberg', OrGgon, First Month. 1890. NO. 4.
THE PACIFIC ACADEMICIAN.
Issued mouttly at Newterg, Oregon.
EDWIN MOKaiSON, Edito-.
E. H. WOODWAEI), Publisher.
EiUur. 'd as second class nmitcr i l l "the I 'ost
O l l l co a t Ne .> bu rg , OreKo" .
l lo l tz EluuUic inuchine with a few
accesi^oriee lias lieeii onlered from the
National School Fuinishiuij Co. of Chica
i;o. With such pictaisof electric apparatus
as can be conslrticted hy the avci aije stu
dent tliis will add very ineh to onrsupply
of Physical apparatus.
S.iOAuriiaiou iirlce, <■> ccais i>ci year.
Uiiib rilus, 8l.\ cnpiea, ja.T-K
i'ayablc i>> advaacu.
Wii C.yLb special atiunlion to an article
in this i.s.sus from the pen of I'rui. iiliain
N. Truebluotl of Earlhain College.
Ihe "readina-rack" which has been
placed in tlie reading-room, (East Class-
loont). adds very luiicli to tlieapijearunce
...f llie room. Tlie readiiin-rooni is now
Mipplieil with the following papers, New
York Trilnine, New York Voice, Pacific
E.tpress, Friends Keview, ^^;h^i«ti8^
Worker, Chri-tian Union, The iSindent,
^cienlifio American, Youth's Companion,
and Newberg (.Traphic.
T'tE Academy can boast of a Chemical
Eaboraiory, which is as well equipped
with a working oiUtii for qualaluiive anal
ysis us the average college laboratory.
Eut few expensive pieces of apparatus
have been purclnised and yet almost all
ihe ordinary chemical expeiiinents can be
liertonned. On account of the areat
expense of Physical appurutiis wo are
somewhat l>ehitnl in this line, but a begin
ning has oron been made in this
kind of apparatus. \ new Toepler
SoMETtiixa of Ihe spirit of the temper
ance iieople ofNertherg ulton this vital
issue may be seen iroiii lUefuctliml, at
last inotilldy meeting, a plan for organiz
ing a stock company, to he incorporated
under the laws of the state, was put no
lout, .-^bout ^ll.rxKt, ill shares of ^25
each, were raised in the face of the iiieet-
ng. This suui has since been raised to
$18,000. The stock liolders in this com
pany will be taxed when necessary to
raise funds to pro-ecuie jiersons who alt-
eiript to ePlablish places to sell intoxi
cating liquors within tlie limits of the in-
eorporatiou. We believe the temi>erance
people of Newberg mean bihsness, and
a united effort will clear our town of pre
sent placee where iiito\ii-ating liquors can
be had, if such there be; and will keep
it free irom all such plaivs in lite tuturo.
|K}1 meetlng.s; also to look after strangers
in our midst and give them imitations to
our several meetings. It also directed a
thousand cards to be prin ted setting forth
tlie lime of the various meetings' (which
Bcedulesee in another column,) to be
placed in the hands of the visiting com
mittee for general distribution, as iDvit>i-
tion canls. Also a number of large canis
of the same, which have been put up in all
the lending business places of the town.
TlioY. M. C. A. and the Y'. W.C.T. U's
Bible reading circle had their meetings
advertised on the same card, and will be
;i great help in this work. It is a good
thing to go out after strangers and others,
and invite, even persuade them to come
I n .
The safe'^y of republican instiutions in
the United Stales depends on tlie preven
tion of ttiB formation of four classes here;
an indigent class, an unemployed class,
uii ignorent class, an unprincipled class.
—Joseph Cook.
At its last meeting lite Evangelistic
committee of Friends church of this place,
decided upon apian of work that seems
practical. It divided the village and
neighborhood into sections, and set apart
certain individuals to visit the families of
Friends ami otii'-i.s who do not attend
other churches, in their respective sec-
Itions. To encourage all, as far us possi-I ble, to attend .Sabljalh tSchools and gos-
Thero is more to be gained intel-
lectuallv trorn one hours communication
with Uod in proyer, than in a day of ordi
nary intellectual work.—Theodore Cilton.
I do not see why a successful book is not
as great an event as a successful cam-
paigtt. different in kind and not
easily compared.—i/yperton..
"Scorn not the smallness of daily en-
Jeavor, Let the great meaning ennoble it
ever. "
T H E PA O I P I O A O A D E M I O U i r. T H E PA O I F I O A O A D E M I O i A N .
M K D I T A T I O N S .
When all nature seem^to^est,
In a aecpnnd holy quietude,
And on the quiet of my brenet
Anxious thoughts do not intrude.
W h e n t h e s u n h a s r u n h i s r a c e
And the twilight hours draw uigh
Then it is I love to gaze
Upon the be.tuties of tbesky.
First herald of the close of day,
And chief among the nightly spheres
The moon witli cle »r and mellow ray,
In the eoftern sky appears.
And uexl the stars—those orbs of light
That seem suspended in the air,
Those luminariH of the night
How beautiful do they appear!
And fiery clouds—how grandnrethey
And dark dense storm-clouds hung on
h i g h .
Around which the forked lightnings play
Like bursting rockets of the sky!
When I su rvey th iswondruusscene—
Thy glorious handi-work 0 Lord
H o w w o n d e r f u l t h a t m o r t a l m a n
Is also worthy thy regard.
— L . E I . L A H a r t i . e y .
T w o L a w . s o f t l » c B i b l e ,
Uichanl Huoker, in his celebrated de
fense of the Eni^lish church, in 1594', had
to meet several jxrave charges brought a-
gainst i t by the Piir i fans. One was t l jat
Episcopal government of the church, or
the government of it by Bishops has no
Joundution.or authority in the New Test
ament scriptures; since, as the Puritans
affirmed the only church government
there authorized is that by Presbyters, or
J ' j i d e r s .
Hooker, In order to break the force of
this fruf/t as an argument for Presbyter-
undertook an analysis of God's
haws in thei r re lat ions to man and h is
development. With rePi)ect to the argu
ment which Hooker buil t upon this anal
ysis I have now nothing to say, except
that it has eoimianded the admiration of
its readers for three hundred years. I call
attention to the analysis itself and to the
consequences of adopting it.
Without going into his development of
it, which is both elaborate and beautiful,
it is sufficient to state the result. Briefly
it is this: That (Sod's laws are of two
classes,-one i.ninutable, the other mu
table; one essential, the other positive.
He uses the word "po8iti%'e" in its latin
sense to designate a specially placed law.
that i.s, one placed down for a special pm-
uose, or to govern a special condition of
th ings .
He argues that while the essential laws
on the one hand are as immutable as God
Himself, the Positive, on the other,
though they are the vo 'ce of God and
found in the Scriptures, are changeable,
and ought to be changed whenever for
sutficient reason i t is bel ieved that the
special conditions for which they were
placed have been suiAjrsetled by others in
the growlli of man. He claimed that ev
ery sentence of the Scriptures was an in
spiration 01 God, but argued that that was
no warrant that it was all applicable to
Englishmen of the ICth century or bind
ing upon the Engl ish church. I t is rea
sonable to infer that l ie considered the
dcnptures Ibrough their whole course to
be double, reflecting everywhere these
two classes of God's laws; and tliat
read broadly and wi.-ely iliey show that
they were made, on ilie one hainl, for the
whole human futuiiy I'ruiu the beginniug
of its chi!dhoo<l to its last and bigbcst de
velop ment, and, on tlie other, for the par
ticular f>eople and times bisturlculiy con-
c e r n e t l i n t h e m .
Now the poijitl wish to make is includ
ed in th is in ference. I bel ieve that t l iy
scriptures show that they were imule for
an er£r^rojd»<^ race, and that tiiey con
template an ever changing, developing re
ligion, but one, the growth of wliich is
from a single, constant, iinmutaule radi
cle, a religion that outwardly i.-;, in turn,
the product and adaptation of every suc
ceeding phaseof man s growth, hut in
wardly and cbSeiilially the same iroiu one
eternity to the other, one heart—one life-
o n e e s s e n t i a l L w.
The Jewish Tabernacle worship was of
God's ordination and received many and
special evidences of His favor, but it was
evidently only an outgrowth of the condi
tion of the Jews. It was ordained for a mi-
gatory people and to he superseded by
another form wlten their wanderings
should cease. But there was one tinng
about it thai vias emphatic—the directions
for making it—"see thou make It accord
ing to the pa t te rn showed thee in the
m o u n t . " T h e B i b l e d o e s n o t t e l l u s t h a t
the Jews were not able to distinguish this
e a a e n h ' a f f r o m t h e a c c t d e n l o Z i n t h e o r d i
nation ol tabernacle worship, but it is
very probable that many of them were
not thus able; and long after when the
word of the Lord came to Nathan, saying —
"Go tell my servant David, thus saith the
I.A)rd, 'slialt thou build Mean house for
Me to dwell in?"' he could have found
many zealous objectors among the tribes
of Israel. Because He had not dwelt in
any home since the time He had broughtthem up out of Egypt, even to that day,
but had walked in a tent and in a taber
nac le .
Tiie Jewish Law and Temple service
was-an ordination of God, but evidently
onlyas a schoolmasterto teach an igno
rant people an essential to their salvation,
to be superseded when, in the fullness o£
time, the meaning of sacrifice came to be
understood. But when the time came
and tlie essence of their religion walked
among them, the Jews were not able to
prefer Him to tiie heartless formsof their
temporal adaptation.
Monotheism and redemption by media
torial sacrifice were given to the Jews, but
not absolulfly, in fee, only as a trust till
the young worM became of age to receive
them. But when the time came, even
Betcfwas not able to distinguiBh between
a trusl and an exclusive gift. But these
illiPtrations will suffice, the wise and gen
tle Hooker read the bible aright. It is a
lamp to the feet of the wise and unselfish
but.I stumbling block in the path of the
n anew foinialist. Form is a good thing
when it enshrines and outlines the essence,
a had thing when it retains our grasp
wlion the essence has gone on to a new
embodiment. We have two troubles—one
toknowahentolay hold and hold on,and one to know when to let go; one is
more especially a trouble with the world,
the other with the church. It was
ty, heartless form that bound the hands of
Peter when the voice came to him "arise,.
Peter, slay and eat," and he said, "not so."'
It was heartless form, also, that blinded,
the eyes of Paul, so that he could not look,
into the heavens when they were opened
at the Martyrdom of Stephen. It is tbis^
that has caused the trouble between Cath
olic and Protestant, and between Presbv-
ter and Bishop. It is this that is causing
tlie principal trouble in the churches and
between the churches and the scientists.
Would that we could make our taber
nacles, as Moses made the one for Israel—
I
lo serve our generation- biv. after the pat-
i c r i i s l i u w i i i n i l i e M o t m t — l l . e M o i i n i o i
Trunst igura i io i i .
W. N . T j i i : e i u . o o i > .
EAKL I I .VM CoLuea i i ,
D o e s P l i c C o l l e g e J C d i i e t i t e .
'iiiis quebtmii is freqiuiiih uaked of late,
iiiio llie true answer lo it depends upon
nut IS meant by educaiiou. He wlio
h t i s l n « c o l l e c t i d e a u t w h a t i t i s t o l a k e
a buy —uniraii ieo, nmuiuied, rough anil
\ v i l o — a n i l t i a n . n o r i i i i i i u i i n t o a b e
no bu.sineas man, proies.sii>nal man, or
s o c i i ' t y m u i , k n o w s \ \ l i a t i s u o u n d n p l n
tnu uieanit ig of the word educate. I ' t iU
m a n m n s i . d i l t Vr f r o m t i i e b o y, u s a
trained family hofae, or Ijader on a s ugt-
cuuen team, intl'ora iruin the wild eoU, or
-de.xii-au niu.stang, winch has never been
lamei l to 'b i t and bndle." Educat ion is
not the acqiiUition ui knowledge; allliuu-
gti to iiqiiiro, to come lo know, to obtain
iiiioiniaiioii, come.i in as a part and paicel
ut any true system of education.
Few questions of such ireiiienJous iui-
puilnnieuie bogrosi-ly inisuiulerstumi by
• lay ruiumtini ly as i tus. There ai 'e men
by the scores ami Jniiulreds in every, large
town or city wlio aie tolerably intelligent
upon general matters, but who fail nlterly
to gru,-tp tlie iuea of wliat is meant Ijy an
education, or what a nign ac.ioii or col
lege does lor a boy.
Edward Everett Halo says: I do not
believe that any life ootside of a college
lias yet been found liiat will in general do
bu much for a m,.!! in helping him for this
business ot living. 1 could get more in
lormation out of Chambcr'a Encyclopedia,
which you can buy for ten dollars, than
any man will acquire, us facts, by sneiid-
ing four years in any college. But the
business ol changing a boy into a man,
or, if you please, of changing an unlieked
cub into a well-trained goutleman, is, on
ine whole, more simple and certainly
(lone in a good college than anywhere
e l s e . " — E d u c a t i o n .
M idd le to i i Month ly Mcot iuy.
MiilUleton is a neighborhood of fanners,
silnateil on the Portland road about six
inielsN. E. from Newberg. The Friends
church is beautifully located on the east
side of the road. The house, 30 x 46 ft.
in size, was erected in 1886; the inside
work lias never been cciupleted.
Je."^beand Mary Edwards held the first
meetings in lids neighborhood ever held
by Friends: regular appoiiduients were
maintained; a ser ies of meet ings were
Held during the winter of 1884 and '85.
itegulur Weekly meeling.s were soon after
e s t a b l i s l i e d w i d e h h a v e e o n t i u u e d t i l l t l i e
p r e s e n t t i m e .
Many di l ferent workers have contr ih-
u l e i l t o t h e r e . s u i l s u i e i i t i o a e d i n t h i s
u r l i e l e .
Martin Cook lesidcd in llie neiglibur-
buod lor several moiiilis during tlie year
1887, and did eflieieiil work for ine Lord.
In Hie Fall u: 1888 a p.^i&oiiage was erect
ed at Siuockville, one and one half ndles
from Midd.elon. This was occupied for a
'ew nionlbs by the writer who served the
meeting as pastor Samnel .Minduii, late
of New Vork stale, will occupy tlie house
I'orafesv month.-;, and laborin the meet
ing US opportunity offers.
Un the last Seventh day of 11th, month,
1:.88, Aliildieton Monihiv Aleeliiig was,
ostablisbed, by auihoriiy of Newberg
tiuaiTerly meeting of Friends, .Martin
Cook and Mary E . K . Edwards o f the
tiuurterly meeting's cominUtee being pre
sent. Jeiiuand S.irah Newliu of Virgiida,
acceptably attended this meeting.
The present mpmber-ship is 41. i will
conclude ilfis i:nperfpct id.story by recom
mending the brethren and sisters to adopt
Isaiah 62-1 as our motto. "For Zions sake
Willi not hold my peace, ami for Jerusa
lem's sake I will not rest, until the right
eousness thereof go forth i«s brightness,
and the salvation thereof as a lamp that
b u r n e t i i .
A \RON. Bhav.
T h e S t i i r J j o c t n r c C o u r s e .
Thetitar Lecture course which has been
organized in the interests of tlie .^cac'emy,
is a new departure ia the educatioual his
tory of the place. This course is to con
sist of four lectures, and it is the intention
to secure the best talent in the state. Dr.
Alfred Kunimer, pastor of the Tavlor St.
chu rch , Po r t l and , O re . , gave t he fi r s t
number of the course on the evenine of
First tnontis 10th; his subject was "The
Ideal Wife." The lecture contained ex
cellent thought, and was delivered in an
attniclive utiil pleasing manner. It was
highly appreciated by the audience.
Rev. Ross C. Houghton D. D., pastor
of Gniee church Portland Ore., will give
the siecoiid number of the course on the
evening of First month 31st. Subject,
"Tent and Saddle in Palestine." Dr.
Houghton comes to us highly recommend
ed by the eastern papers. He has spent,
much time traveling in the Oriental coun-
i r i e s .
The third n>imher will be given by Hon.
George H. Williams, ex-Attorney Gen
eral under Pres. Grant. "Juilge" Wil
liams needs no recommendation lo the
peopleofOre. His subject will be. "The
Divinity of Clirist." The other lecturer
will be selected as soon ;is possible.
The admission fee will be 25 els; or a
season ticket, good for the four lectures,,
will be sold for 75 cts. Tlie proceeds of
this lecture course, after paying all expen
ses, will l>unsed in supplying tlie Labora
tory with upp..ratus. So we hope the citi
zens ^tlii- town will give us their support
i n t h i s w o r k .
O r a t o r i c a l C o n t e s t .
As a special means of encouraging or
atory in the Academy, an oratorical con
test will be held about the middle of the
Spring term. This will be open to all
membe i ^ o f t he schoo l . I f mo re t han
seven or eight students compete for the
prizes, a primary contest will be held, at
which four or five students will be select
ed to give orations, and tlireeorfouriogive
declamations, at the final contest. Tiie
prizes will be as follows, best oration $5,00:
second best oration $2.50: best declama
tion $2.50: second best declamation $1.00.
Writtex by Sir William Jones in his
Bible—"I have carefully and regularly
perused these Holy Scripturer; and I am
of opinion that this volume, independently
of its divine origin, contains more true sub
limity, more exquisite beauty, more pure
morality, more important history, andfiner strains both of poetry and eloquence,
than can be collected from all other books,
in whatever age or language they may
have been wri t ten."
r
fPersowa ls and Loca ls .
Gertie Brandt is teaching school near
T u a l a t i n .
May Cuttle is attending the Lafayette
t iem ina ry.
Mary Cleinenson is teaching in the
Wesifall district at present.
Kuaa Smock is attending the Holme?
Business College in Portland.
Leslie Thompson has a position in the
Union Iron Works at Portland.
Bertha, Nettie and Lelia Guild are at
tending till* Lafayette Seminary,
John and Mary Loiigley are expecting
to be in school again the Spring Term.
Lorenzo Root who attendeil the Acad
emy the tirst yearof its existance is atten
ding McMinnville College.
Ernest Heater will start for Steptoe,
Washington, alKint the fiist of February
where he will engage in fanning.
Emma Ueskius who is alten Uag the
Monmouth College this year spent the
Holidays at he>- iioiue in thispiav:.:.
John 11. Judd, who was a student a
the Academy last year, died at Eagle
Creek, Oregon, Dec. 13th of typhoid ma
l a r i a .
Will Ralston and Kiiuy Guttry visited
this place between the holidays. Will
hasretureed toWaphtucna, Wash, wheie
he has an interest in a largeband of sheep.
THE PAOIPIO AOADEMIOlAN.
S A M U E L H O l i S O N ,
Artistic Ptwioirajlier.
All work finished in the latest styles.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Photo's en
larged to life size and finished in Crayon,
India Ink and Water Colors.
Rooms over Moore's Drug Store.
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n .
J. T, SMITH.
The Old Reliable General Merchandise
Store. Millinery and Dressmaking
in building. Also Notary Public.
LiOKIK&.LOOKINaFOR A HOME.
Come to Ncwberg, 23 miles from
rortland. We have ricli soil,
adapted to fruit, 'grain, grass
and vegetables.
A Valley aiitl City ol'la atUi-
fi i l h o m e s .
Wriie for i i i forinalion to.
The Chehalein N'alle.v Board of Iiuud-
gration, Newberg, Oregon.
To r B a r g a i n s ,
go to
Morris, Miles & Co.
—and buy for—
C i A S H I I
One dollar in cash will buy
from 20 to 45 per eoiU more than
you can get in any credit store in town.
At the P. O, Drugstore
You will find a fine line of
Drugs and Meilicines. Books
and stationary and school
Kiipplies. Cull and Ex.
O -
I t I I I
F R I E N D S ' C H U R C H .
b A B B A T l I .
10 A. M, Sabbath School.
II A. M. Meeting for Worship.
3 P. M. Children's Meeting.
7 P. .M. Religious Services.
4lh DAY (.WEDKfiSDAY.)
7 p. M. Prayer Meeting.
5th DAY (thcbsday.)
10 A. M. Meeting for Worship.
At Academy Building:.
S A B B A T H .
3 P. M. Y. M. c. A. Meeting.
3 P. M.Young Women's Bible Reading
C i r c l e . , , , ,
3 P. M. Land of Hope on 2nd and 4th
Saturday of each month.
All are cordially invited.
By Order of C<>iu»"ittco.
newberg, OREGON, 12—18—1889.
Neivherg Floitrhig 3Iills,
J. D. Tarrant & Son, proprietors.
- o - R o l l e r P r o c e s s . - o -
Having refilled and refurnished our mill
throughout with a new set of ROLLERS
we are now prepared to manufacture flour
of tlie best Grade.
-CASH PAID FOR WIiE.4.T
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N .
I'l-ncUcfil Wntchmaker Jowultr.
!>-palrlug flue wat/'l"»« ami clocks a specially.^ Prices lloa»'>i»nldo.
V. 0. Buil.Ung, Newberg, Oregon.
F. W. Canmiu. M. D.
Office on the corner of
First and Main sts.
NEWBERG GRAPHIC.
Wide awaRe Local Paper O
ilfoor months fo 50 cents.
E . H . Wo o d w a r d .
Ed. & Pnh.
L > r . J . B u r t M e o r e ,
Kepideiice ami office one block
Boutb of post office, Newberg, Oregon.
Will snpi'lv ihe li-'de with,
H a n U M i r c ,
a n d T n i u u f C
Repairing done to order.
CENTER St.. NEWBERG, OREOON
FR1E8D3 PACIFIC ACADEMY.
Established in 1885.
Work in the common school branches
and four years in the Acad
emic department.
THOROUGH
Instruction. Good Society, Plea-sant
[.ueation, Reasonable Exi>en?es.
F.jr catalogue, address.
Kdwia Morri-ou. it. S. Principal,
or E. n. Woodward Pres. of Hoard.
1
1
